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Abstract 
 
Metronidazole is an antibacterial agent that is effective in treatment of anaerobic 
infection. It can be assayed using HPLC to estimate the weight of the active constituent of 
the drug in the specific dosage form. 
 The rescrech was uesed to develop and validate a method for determination 
metronidazole degradation products in tablets by using HPLC. 
Several mobile tried  were preformed for using mobil phase such as: water: methanol, 
water: acetonitrile, water methanol in different ratios. Accuracy, linearity, precision, 
specificity and robustness characteristics of the proposed method were validated. 
The most suitble mobile phase was found to be buffer pH4.3 using a mixture methanol: 
0.01Mpotassium hydrogen ortho phosphate (30:70)    and separation Chromatography 
was carried out on a C18 reversed-phase column C8 its (20mmX 4.6mm) , at 315 nm uv 
detection at 1ml/min flow rate. 
The new method was found to be precised-accurate and give liner relaid between cuerv 
and area for metronidazole.  
The new method was simple economic, accurate, precised,and can be used for routine 
analysis of metronidazole and its degradation products in tablets. 
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 المستخلص 
 
 اىلإ٘ائیح  اىثنریشیح الاىرٖاتاخ علاج في  اىَسرخذٍح  اىثنریشیح اىَضاداخ  ٍدَ٘عح ٍِ ٕ٘ اىَیرشّٗیذاصٗه دٗاء 
  ىيذٗاء  اىفعاىح  اىَادج ٗصُ ىَعشفح  ىيس٘ائو اىنفاءج اىعاىي اىنشٍٗاذ٘خشافي اىرحيیو ت٘اسغح یرحيو اُ یَنِ  ٗاىزي
 اىَعیْٔ اىذٗائیح اىصیغح في
 خصائصٔ ٍعيَاخ اخرثاس ٍع اّحلاىٔ ّٗ٘اذح ّادیضٗه اىَیرشٗ ىرحيیو خذیذٓ عشیقٔ ذغ٘یش اىي اىثحث یٖذف    
  اىعاىي اىضغظ رٗ اىسائو مشٍٗاذ٘خشافیا تاسرخذاً ٗرىل اىرحيیو ٍداه في لاسرخذٍٖا اىغشیقٔ ٍلائَٔ ٍِ اىرثثیریٔ
ذرشإیذسٗفی٘ساُ ،  :اىعذیذ ٍِ اىَحاٗلاخ اخشید تاسرخذاً ٍخي٘ط ٍِ اىَاء ٗاىَثیاّ٘ه، اىَاء ٗ الاسیرّ٘یرشاید، اىَاء
اىخغیح تیِ اىرشمیض ٗاىَساحح ىقذ ذٌ اخرثاس الاحناً، ٗاىذقح، ٗاىعلاقح  .اسیرّ٘یرشاید تْسة ٍرفاٗذح :ٍیثاّ٘ه :ٗاىَاء
 .اىراتعح ىيزسٗج اىْاذدح ٍِ اىَرشّٗادیضٗه ٗ ّ٘اذدٔ اىَْحيح
 :ٗخيیظ ٍِ اىَیثاّ٘ه  3.4ىقذ ذٌ اخریاس  اىغ٘س اىَرحشك اىَْاسة اىزي یرنُ٘ ٍِ ٍحي٘ه ٍْظٌ رٗ سقٌ ٕیذسٗخیِ 
 02(اىَرحشك اتعاد عَ٘دٓ  تاسرخذاً اىغ٘س )07:03(ً ت٘ذاسیً٘ ٕیذسٗخیِ اٗسث٘ ف٘سفید تْسثٔ   10.0
 .ّاّ٘ ٍرش 513ثاّیٔ في ع٘ه ٍ٘خي \ٍيرش1ٗماُ سشعٔ اّسیاب اىغحس اىَرحشك  8مشتُ٘  81مشتُ٘  )ٍيٌ*6.4سٌ
  .اىغشیقح اىدذیذج ماّد دقیقٔ ٍٗحنَٔ، ٗماُ ْٕاك علاقح خغیح تیِ اىرشمیض ىيَادٓ ٗ اىَساحح اىخاصح تاىزسٗج
صادیح، دقیقح، ٍٗحنَح ٗیَنِ اسرخذٍٖا في ذحيیو ادٗیح اىَیرشّٗیذاصٗه ّٗ٘اذدٔ اىغشیقح اىدذیذج ذعرثش سٖئ ٗاقر 
 .اىَْحيح في الاقشاص
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